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Sold P,or Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. IVlolr St.. Shonandoah, Ps.

Jgi2 O'H
FOR

"IE LIVERY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts Haiti Street,

and

We have all the latestpatterns and designs In
Fancy Head and Dress
Combs The above Is
one of the most

Do you want to make a
pretty ?
We have the linen cen-
tres, Roblnet Footing,
Honiton Braid, Pear
Edging, &c.

or by Yard.

Coetitng
McPHAIL

PIANOS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH MAHANOY CITY.

Handkerchief

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Main st.

All TOVPJIL J1VV L1J.
Call and See Them.

TABLE LINENS,
Pattern

LACE

HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,
SPREADS.

I

RAG

At

For 6o years made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

AND OTUttR MAKES.

Lea sed on Tim o.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

ARA'S
AND

Our stock of Pompa-
dour and Side Combs
In Shell and Amber,
is the largest and
cheapest In town.

The Neatest and Best
Rnrnino- - Stove Made.

r"PHESE are several of the de--

l partraents of our store which
we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will ko at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of manufacture. Don't
delay but conio and save money
when you have the opportunity.

in -

Brussels.

All kipds and prices

Glasss Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.

Parafine Wax for Your Jellies
Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.

CURTAINS,
TOWELING,

EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,

BED

Body

THf NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.

Watson Building. HARRY LEV IT, Prop

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,

3
New Linoleum. I

2 A full line of new sprlngi
styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New 'styles, extra qualities.

CARPETS

KElITELR'S.

HE CAMP FIRE SHOOTING.

Joseph Welse's Wife Alleges Hint Ho
ATan Itohbed.

Mrs. Minerva Wnlse, wife of Joseph Wolso,
f Yntcsvlllo, who la uudor arrest for shoot

ing Jolm Gafllgan at tlio 0. A. It, camp flro
rowlor s Rrovo on Monday night, was In

town and employed II. M. Burke,
Eq., as counsel to caro for lier ltuabaud'g
ntcrcsta.

Mrs. Welso alleges that, while her husband
was being brought to town on Monday night,
ho was robbed of a watch, a chain made from
hor hair and n sum of money, tlio amotiut
she does not know. lawyer Ilurke says that
Mrs, Welso has placed with hlra evldenco
that will justify tho arrest of parties whose
names ho withholds, and that warrants will
bo issuod.

Wclse is stilt In tlio lockup. Efforts liavo
been in ado to Ret Gafllgan to settlo tlio enso
against tho prisonor, and Mrs. Welso mado a
call for that purpose but Gafflgnn
will not consont.

UNIFORMS ADOPTED.

The I'hornlx Flro Company Awards n
Contract For Them.

At a special meeting last night tlio l'hoonix
Firo Company of town ad opto J n uniform
which Is similar In stylo to that usod by tho
Columbia lloso Company. Tho contract was
awarded to Georgo Evans & Company, of
l'biladelphla. Mr. Qeorgo Bocttchrr. th
firm's rcprosontatlvo. was In attendance at
the meeting. Two hundred, or more, unl
forms will bo purchased.

A Phenonoma.
A phonomonal storm swept ovor tho town

at 1:30 o'clock this aftornoou. First there
was tho heaviest kind of thunder accom
panlod by sharp flashes of lightning. Thon
camo torrents of rain, followed by a heavy
fall of hall. Tho thunder, lightning, rain
and hall thon alternated in rapid succession,
ana at ono tltuo all prevailed simultaneously,
Somo of tho hall stones that fell wero as big
as largo sized grapes.

lie Took A Itest.
While a small boy was leading a played-ou- t

horso down Pear alley to tho fertilizer plant
this morning tbo animal dropped at tho rear
of tho lorguson House. No amount of nor
suasion or force could get tho animal on its
feet again. It remained whore it fell for
about three hours, when somo men lifted it
to Its feet. Tho horso then hobbled after the
small bey, who had patiently stood euard all
the timo, amid tho cheers of the assembled
youngs tors.

Held For Larceny.
William Kavalesky, of West Cherry street.

was arrested last night by Folloomau Uraitis
and Watchman Croary, and arraigned before
Justlco Toomoy, on a charge mado by Pauline
Vf isKowsuy, proprietress or a saloon on East
Lloyd stroot. Tho woman alleged that tho
accused took a ring valued at $23 off hor
nneer and reiu6cd to return it. Tho accused
was put under $300 ball.

Caught In the Act.
John Walsh was arraignod beforo Justice

Shoemaker this morning by Constable Luko
Walsn on complaint of Mrs. Ltzzio Snyder.
who allegod that, whilo sho was absent from
her homo, Walsh entered tho houso and stole
a clock. Sho said ho gained entrance through
a window and sho relutnod when he was
handing out tho clock to a confedorato, who
was not arrested. Charges of malicious mis-
chief and assault and battery wero also mado,
The accused was put under bail.

Big Crowd at Lakeside.
The attendance- at tho joint picnlo of tho

First Baptist, Welsh Congregational, Wolsh
Presbyterian, Calvary Baptist and Primitive
Methodist Sunday schools of town, at Lake
side was a record breaker. Tho P. &
K. railway train that left town at 8 a. m.
carried 881 persons. Tho sale was 511 whole
and 320 half tickets. For tho noon P. & B
train 154 whola and GO half tickets woro sold,
matting the total 4,075.

All blcyclo sundries sold at profitable prices
to tho buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money In tho future. Orkiu's Jewelry
store, 7 south Main streot.

Granhonhone Entertainment.
Messrs. Robert Jenes and JnnAnTi Dn.tn

last evening gavo their follow members of
luo uoiutEDia noso company a graphopbono
entortalnment In the company's readin

om. it was highly appreciate.

Last Nl cht' Concert.
ThA nnnn.ntr pnnwrf cfIvati 1v .1, a T ltl.n

anian band on Beddall's awning last night
was enjoyed by a large gathering of people.
TliA nrrtcrram fnnltirin1 "Tintin. u.lu.dnn. nil...t" - n " uuv.W mohuuu
oi wnicu were artistically rendered.

Plonlo
Tho German Lutheran Sunday school of

town will hold a picnic in Stauffer s grove to
morrow. A largo number of people will be
in attendanco and a good timo is promised.

Umbrellas whilo von wait at
Brumm's.

Senator Losch Improving,
Senator B. A, Loich returned to his homo

at Schuylkill Haven yesterday after spend
ing several days at Atlantic City. Next
week ho will return to the seashore with his
family for the remainder of tho summer,
The Senator is slowly but steadily imnrovinir
in health, which will bo pleasant news for
his numerous friends.

The New Deputy Coroner,
Former Justice of the Pa-.- a .Tnlin

Ca'rdin has bean appointed Deputy Coronor
lor Shenandoah, to succeed Dr. P. F. Burke,
resigned. Mr. Cardin'fi lonr ATnArfAmA ab n

Justice makes him well qualified for the
position.

Collar Hone tinctured.
Arthur Parrish, of West Centra street, sus

tained a fracture of r bono, on the
left side, last ovoning. He was riding along
West Lloyd street on a bicycle when It struck
an obstacle and he was thrown to the ground
pr. Hamilton reduced the fracture.

Held For Larceny.
Frank Drogolls was arrested by Special

Officer Anthony Alex to-d- and committed
by Justice Toomey in default of 300 ball on
a charge of stealing $21.50 from William
Wychunas.

Charged With Fraud,
Kazlmer Sklenlcki was arraigned before

Justice Shoemaker charged with ob
taining groceries and meats from Joseph
Yadeskl by fraud. Ho was put under $300
bail.

"Dick" Amour at Sit. Carmel.
Yesterday the household goods of Richard

Amour wero removed to Mt. Curmol, where
he will make his future home. Mr. Amour
will shortly assume an undor boss position at
tboBicbards colliery, at tho first namod

Mlna Inmeetor'B llannrt.
Mine Inspector Davis' report of accidents

in tno rum aniuracue district, tor tne
month of July, shows there wero 7 fatal and
18 non-fat- accidenU.

FIGHTING TENTH

Arrives at San Francisco Under

Distressing Circumstances.

COLONEL HAWKINS DEAD.

Died While fringing llli! Heroes Home

From the Philippines.

LIEUT. COL HARNETT IN COMMAND.

Owing to the of tho Regular
Pennsylvania Reception Committee a

Provisional Committee of Pennsylva-nlan- s

In San Francisco Tendered a Quiet

Reception to the Returning Heroes, While

Thousands of Grateful Citizens Turned

Out to Express Welcome by Thslr
Presence.

San Francisco, Aug. 2. Tho United
States transport Sonntor nrrived last
night from Manila with hor flag at halt
mast on account of the death of Colo
nel Alexander Hawkins, commander
of the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment,
United States volunteers.

Tho Senator sailed from Manila on
July 1 with 38 officers and 721 enlisted
men. The transport was at Nagasaki
on July 15, when Colonol Hawkins wa3
taken 111 with cancer of the bowels,
from which he had been a sufferer dur
ing tho greater part of his campaign
In tho Philippines, and for which ho
had undergone treatment in the mili
tary hospital at Manila. His Illness
continued during tho following day,
July 16, when tho Senator was at
Yokohama, and two days lator he
passed away nt sea.

Colonel Hawkins' Illness dated from
the battle of Malolos, when he exposed
himself almost recklessly In the dis-

ease 'breeding climate. Ho was ro--

spected and loved by every man of his
command, and his death is deeply
mourned by the troops. His body was
placed In a hermetically sealed casket,
and on the Sunday following his death
impressive funeral services were con-

ducted by the chaplain of tho regi-

ment, all of his men being in attend-
anco.

The remains were placed In tho
storn of tho vessel and lay In state, at
tended day and night by a guard at
honor, during the remainder or tne
voyage. The casket was taken ashore
this morning, with ceremonies Dent
ting Colonel Hawkins' rank, nnd the
remains of the dead commander will
be sent to Pennsylvania for interment.

After tho death of Colonol Hawkins
the command of the regiment was vest- -
od In Lieutenant Colonel Darnett, who,
like tho dead commander, is popular
among tho enlisted men, ana made a

record in tho war.
Of the 769 otucers ana men wnom

Colonel Barnett brought to San Fran
cisco three are privates In tho Sixth
artillery. U. S. A., and one Is a mem
ber of tho Nebraska regiment, who was
left behind at Yokohama when his
companions sailed for this port on the
Hancock. A dozen stowaways wero
also concealed In the hold, and were
soon brougut to light aftor leaving
Yokohama.

Tho Senator had a good trip from
Japan. With the exception of the sad
Illness and doath oi tne regimental
commander there was no sickness on
board, barring n few cases of seasick
ness and half a dozen cases of dysen-
tery. At the sight of land all the In
valids were ablo to leave their bunks
and line upon the main deck except
one noor fellow who has developed
symptoms of appendicitis, and who will
be operated upon in tho hospital here.

Out of respect to tho dead regimental
commander there was little cheering
or other noisy demonstrations, but tho
mon quietly expressed their delight at
tho first glimpse of the Golden uato.

Like the Oregon and Nebraska regl
rncnts, the Pennsylvania troops, prior
to sailing from Manila, voted In favor
of being mustered out in Ban Fran
cisco.

When tho Tenth Pennsylvania left
for the Philippines last year tho mus
ter comprised S50 men. Twenty-fou- r
weie killed In battle or died in the
Manila hospital and the rest of the sick
and wounded, to the number of seven,
are on the hospital ship Relief, which
will probably arrive here within tho
next few days. t

The quarantine officer boarded tho
Senator about 7 o'clock and after o
careful Inspection passed crew anil
passengers. The transport had drop.
ped anchor oft the Folsom street wharf,
ana it was uecmea mat tne regiment
should not be landed until today, un
der cover of darkness, however, two
privates slipped off In a tug, dropping
down by a rope which bad been used
to haul up the two sacks of mall mat
ter sent out by the postmaster to tho
regiment.

As the official commltteo on recep
tion to the regiment will not nrrlvo
here from Philadelphia until this
evening, the substitute commltteo ap
pointed Informally undertook that
duty. A tug had been chartered for to
day with the expectation that the Sen
Btor would not arrive last night, and
arrangements made to go out to meet
the transport with a band, stacks o
flowers and tons of dainties for tho
soldiers. The premature appearance of
tho transport last evening, however,
did not permit the carrying out of all
these plans, but the committee, com
prising John Barclay, of Qreensburg,
Pa., who had come out In advance of
tho regular commltteo, of which Bo
Is a member, to meet his badly wound
ed brother of the Tenth, who Is on tho
Relict: John M. Bell, agent of the Pled
mont Air lino, of Philadelphia; Alex,
Coulter. Greensburg, Pa.: M. M. Ogden,
of Governor Gage's staff, formerly a
Pittsburg newspaper man; M. M. Leaj,
of uenvor, uoio., xormeriy or Greens
burg, whoso brother, W. A. Lear. Is
captain of the Tenth; Colonel Henry
Han. of tne PittsDurg Times, a mem
bor of Governor Stone's staff, and
James A. Campbell, or the Phlladol
phla Times, hastily embarked and wero

nttdk
noon alongside the Senator, extending

warm greeting to their fellow I'oun- -
sylvanlnns, ami welcoming tho brave
lads back to their native land.

Lieutenant Colonol Barnett, who Is
now In command of the regiment, In
the courso of nn Interview said:

"The boys nro nil glad, of courso, to
get back home again, but their Joy is
tinged with sadness on account of tho
death of Colonel Hawkins.

Tho colonol was amostklndandcon- -
sldorato commander, who took a keen,
Individual Intorcst In his men, and it is
Uttlo wonder that the bevs feel his loss
Is a personal bereaveint&t.

"Colonel Hawkins was n sick man
nt tho beginning of the campaign
which ended In the capture of Malolos.
Tho regimental surgeon had advised
him to retire for fest and medical at
tention, but the colonel peremptorily
refused, declaring thnt he would go
wherovor his men wont. When tho
final volley wns fired at Malolos Colo-

nel Hawkins was right In front of tho
firing lino urging his men onwnrd and
encouraging them with his exhibition
of personal bravery. After thnt de-

cisive battle tho colonol's sickness In-

creased. Tho allmont developed rapid-
ly In tho unhealthy climate. After we
embarked ho sank steadily and his
death at sea was not unexpected."

But desDlte the death of tho com
mander the reception accorded the gal
lant Tenth when they landed today,
two hours after tho body of Colonol
Hawkins had been brought nshoro, was
extremely cordial. There was less
hurrahing than usual on an occasion
of this kind, as a matter of course, but
tho bravo boys passed through streets
densely packed with admiring thou
sands, nnd at times It was Impossible
for them to rofraln from expressing
their welcome In cheers. But the men
who hod been fighting Filipinos
marched stolidly on to tho camp at
tho Presidio, apparently oblivious or
the flattering reception accorded them
by the grateful citizens of San Fran-
cisco.

Tho following Is a list of tho mem
bers of tho 'Tenth Pennsylvania who
wore killed In battle: Corporals Wal
ter E. B. Down, Company D, and Ja
cob Landts, Company C; Privates Jesse
Nosso, Company E; William H. Still-wago- n,

Company E; Jacob Hull, Jr.,
Company E; W. E. Bunker, Company
E; Lee Snyder, Company E; John
Brady, Company I; Robert L. Fox,
Company I; Alex. Nowall, Company H;
Fred Jnmes Jamlne, Company C; Goo.
A. Taylor, Company 1; Bert Armbrust,
Company I.

Xotlce to Water Consumers.
Beginning with Tuesday ovening, August

1st, tho water wilt be shut off at 7
m.. and remain off until 0 a. m. : to be

shut off at 9 a. in. and turned on at 3 p. ni.
This schedulo is brought about from tho fact
that tbo supply of tlio old water company
has become diminished to such an extent
that they cannot longer supply tho borough,
as they havo given seventeen days supply to
dato. The above will remain In force as
long as tbo dry spell contlnnes.

Tuo9. Tkacev, Chairman
JosEnt Bell,
O. T. Steauoiin,
J. P. Boeiim,
Patuick Hand,

Committee.

Munlolpnl Lcngiio's Potltfon Grnnted
Harrlsburg, Aug. 2. Attorney Gen

eral Elkln yesterday granted tho peti-
tion of tho Municipal Lenguo, of Phila
delphia, that a suggestion be filed In
the Dauphin county court for a writ
of mandamus against Secretary of the
Commonwealth Grlest to compel the
publication of certain proposed
amendments to the constitution pass-
ed at the recent session of the legisla-
ture and voted by Governor Stone. Mr.
Elkln says that no appropriation has
been made to pay the expenses of ad
vertising tho resolutions, and the con
stitution forbids incurring expenses
for which no appropriation has been
made, and concludes by allowing the
use of tho name of the commonwealth
In the matter.

Burdock Blood Bitters givos a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him fit for the battlo of llfo.

To ItoHiimo Aftor Flfteon Yean, '
Reading, Pa., Aug. 2. The ore minaa

nt Hancock, near here, are to be oper-
ated again after being Idle 15 years,
they are owned by James Tathem, of
Philadelphia, and Thomas A. Edison
Is said to bo interested in the reopen-
ing.

A Scotch F.vent at Pottavllle.
The Kobert Bums Club, of PotUvllle, havo

arranged for a Folk Love concert, to bo given
at Union Hall, Pottsville, next Monday
evening, and have engaged tho services of
Mme. Augusta Ohrstrom Benard and Miss
Rebecca Uaokensle, two of tho most noted
artists on the lyrio stago, for the occasion, as
well as other singers. A dance will follow at
the conclusion of the concert.

Pleasure no 1c era will agiln bo accommo
dated on Thursday, August 10th, with an ex-

cursion to tho sea shore. Coaches will be
run through to Atlantio City via Delaware
river bridge route, making tho trip most de-

lightful.

Mrs. Deddall's Fortune.
The Williamson estate. In which Mrs.

Charles UeJdall, of Tamaqua, Is interested to
the amount of $300,000, was settled in Phil
adelphia last week. The respective amounts
will bow be paid over to tho various heirs,
Mr. and Mrs. Beddall were former residents
of this town.

German Knights' Parade.
The sword and equipment tbat Is to bo

presented to the visiting organizatien having
tho largest number of men in line on the oc
casion of the parade at Ashland, nnder the
auspices of tho German Catholic Knights, on
Tuesday, August 16th, Is on exhibition and
Is much admired.

Try Our Meats, Butter and KggS.
They are sold as cheap as staplo goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and well Iced
Bausor's, Cherry aud Chestnut streets, tf

Tax Duplicates Issued.
The Commissioners have Issued duplicates

to a number of tho collectors. A number
were issued The remaining collectors
can secure tueir books as soon as they qualify,

FKKE LUNCHES

bickert's.
Special lunch Vegetable soup to

morrow mornlug,
CHAB. BAOZtEWICZ'S.

Pea soup will be served, free, te all patrons

FIRE hi A

GOkMERY I

A Slight Maze in the Knickerbocker Co-

lliery Last Night.

LAGGINGS IGNITED BY A LAMP I

A Miner Fell Asleep and Bis Lamp, Which
nose on a Prop, Started the Blate.

The Falling Coal Awakened
the Sleeper.

Ono of the most singular occurrence in a
mlno reported in this vicinity for somo time
occurred at tho Knickerbocker colliery,
Yateavillc, last night.

A Polish miner working on the night shift
In a gaugway hung his lamp on a prop and
seated himself to take a rest. He was alono
in tho placo and foil asleep. Sometime after
ho was awakened by pieces of coal falling
about him. As his eyes opened he saw a
blaze above him aud the gangway was full
of smoke. He jumped up in fright and ran
out to the bottom of the slope as fast as his
legs could carry him, and told the men tuoro
that the gangway was on firo.

Tho report naturally created much alarm
and thoro was a general hustling about on
the part of tho employes. Whilo the night
men and others hurried to tho placo indi
cated, messengers were sent to tho surfaco for
tho iuside foreman and the outside employes
sent mossages to tho district superintendent
and Mine Inspector Stein, the impression
at tho timo being that the flro was an exten-
sive one.

An inspection of tho gangway showod that
tho firo was not a serious one and it was soon
extinguished. Tho lamp hung up by tho
miner had ignited a lagging and burned it
through, so that the looso coal started to run.
It was tho falling of this coal that awakened
tho sleeping miner.

Notwithstanding the trivial nature of the
blazo the Mlno Inspector and othor officials
spent some time in oxamlning the place, to
mako suro that tho are had not traveled
nndor tho laggings, or ignitod tho coal. They
bocamo satisfied in this respect and left the
mlno at about ten o'clock.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

John Thompson Flrt Klllrd Ills Wife and
Then Illmavir.

Shamokin, Aug. 2. That quiet farming
country In what is known as Irish Valley,
near hero, was startled yesterday morning
when they round that a murder and suicido
had taken placo in their midst. John Thomp
son, a farmer, first killod his wifo and then
himself.

For ovor a month the couplo did not live
togothor. Tho woman kept houso for a man
at Uniontown, near Shamokin. Saturday
tho husband took bor home and on Sunday
they wero seen together, apparently happy.
irathering huckleberries. That was the last
time tho woman was seen alive.

Yesterday Thompson gavo a noto to a man
to tako to Shamokin. The man's nanio was
Bobb. lie couldn't find tho owner so he
brought it back. Thompson could not be
found at borne and Bobb wont to his own
homo. Later he opened tho noto and found
it to contain theso words: "My wife died this
morning." Yesterday a party went Into the
houso and found the wife on the bed with a
bullot in her temple. Noarby lay Thompson
with a bullet hole In his temple and a revol-
ver in his hand.

It is supposed tho woman was killed yester-
day morning and that Thompson took his
own lifu last night. Ho was 72 years old and
sho was 00. There scorns to bo uo doubt but
tbat he killed his wifo aud then himself
through jealousy.

Want More Miners.
From Pottavllle Tribune.

It Is said tbat the Silver Creek Coal Com-
pany is experiencing groat difficulty In se-
curing enough miners to cut tho coal, For
some time past the timber men who work on
the outside were compelled to go into the
mines and help mine tbo coal. A few years
ago tho foreign element wore givon the
preference In getting work, foroing out tho
skilled aad experienced miners, who moed
with their families to other parts of tho
country. Now, after some had and costly ac-

cidents and wrecks, tho companies who did
this are only too glad to take back all tbo
minors they barred out. This state of affairs
exists not only with this one company, but'
with nearly all in this region.

Early County Institute,
Tbeauiual teachers' couuty instituto will

be held at the Academy of Muslo. Pottavllle.
during the week commencing Monday, Oc-

tober 9. This is the earliest the county in
stituto has been held for many years, tho
first week in November was centrally so- -

lected.
.

One Day Ilnrse For Bale, Cheap.
Good roadster and drivor. Well worth Its

purchase. Apply at Carl's meat markot. fit

Postponed Until September.
After hearing the testimony of Wm. U.

Leybrand, A. J. Shortall and Deputy Con-
troller Muldoon, Judge Marr adjourned his
court until September, tying up the bond
isauo until tbat time.

Beecuam's Pills for stomach and liver Ills.

Judgment Kntared,
A suit was heard before Justice McCor- -

mlck at Slahtown yesterday, in which Her-
man Uasker sued David Dtvis to recover
damages on a lot of cord wood that Davis had
cut for charcoal purposes. After hearing the
case the Justice entered Judgment against
Davis In tho sum of f 1U5. 11. M. Burko.
Etq., was present at the hearing for the
plaintiff.

"Hilly, the Dootblack," Dead.
William Jones, more familiarly known

hero as "Billy, the Dootblack." died at the
Northumberland county poor houso yester
day, from consumption, agod 42 years, lie
was well known bore. Several months ago
ho was nearly killed by hlghwaymeu, who
threw him In a box car, and he was more
dead than alivo when found, Tho assault no
doubt hurried his death,

Cream puffs on Ice all summer at George
beholders bakery, --J East Coal street. tf

Rev, Maher Improving,
The many friends of Father Maher, of

Central!, will be pleased to Iearu tbat an
improvement is noted In his condition, and
that he is now out of danger. Last week the
attending physician had little hopes of his
recovery.

The Peaniylvanla Railroad Company an'
nouucoa me next aeunore oxcursten on
Thursday, August 10U,

IVIAX LEVITT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stift
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessinc
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early aud
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summop Qhlrta of all
Kinds at Half Prloo.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Uur stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTEM.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Ice Cream, All
Manuiac- -

flavors.

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

if" (3 NErVYORK.

3Rak.3MrOTT

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Sfade Only Sy

TENNnr COIIIMNT,
roit SALE 11 Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 M. Main St.

This Hot

Weatlier

One needs a coo ling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirt.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tho erpot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in cas lot for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

For a window ahad, or

6c 5 'for a quarter. Other
for io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and eet

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c
The io cent coflee that Is bemg

advertised so inuoh is not In It
with this brand. We rniarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


